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fennel*. sophomore lustier oil’ Ire
accepted in the Graduate Manager’.. offic; until 4:30 o’clock
this

afternoon."

Harlow
the

according

Lloyd, chief

Student

to

justice of.

Four San .1411:1. State college students spent 1’2 hectic how, Sunotisiouslj
wandering.
’ day night
, lost. in the Santa ("It./ mount :tit,
before deobreak found 111..111 0111.l
s114/111 distance from the 1-114111
path .aul safetj
The. Itair students orre: Pat ri
Peril. a freshman. of 1103
Johnston asenue: ’Urban’ Rogers. treshotan. 313 s. fifteenth
street: Pete **ilia. freshman,. :tit
.%sloirj street: and Joe %Goer...
ap rain%
junior. ICI
I nit ,’rsit
sania turn.

Court.

"The positions of sophumore. junior and senior class zfticers and
male sophomore justice are closed
howeter,"

Lloyd said.

to the deadline set

"according

at noon yes-

terday."

Tile lour we’re reported lost he
n.
Sunda
eening when thej
separated from a picnicking party
in the Ng Basin Slate park vicinity Rangers were notified and a
search was inuriediately undertaken. All ranger stations in the area
acte contacted, and parties were
sent out to cover the ma it Itsils
in an II -mile area of where the
lour a en’ last seen No sign teas
seen of the quartet iiota.
w ea rily w a Iked int,
t anger the follow if
along Bert.) Falls tt,.
red around 7) a m

All petitions, with the exception
of that for female sophomore justice. must be turned in to the ASB
office by noon today, he added.
Petitions

are

available

in

i

tie i

Graduate Manager’s office for the
following candidates: Xlary Flynn,!
junior treasurer; Ann Bailey. sophomore vice-president : Ida Meschi, I
sophomore secretary:
lano.

sophomore

Anita Arel-

Nice -president;

Ann Brown, senior secretary; David Doerr, sophomore treasurer.
Marjory Herzog. junior vicepresident; Bill Eckert, sophomore
justice; Virginia Cross sophomore
secretary; Beth Calvin. son ior I
vice-president; and N’irginia Cox. I
senior secretary.

College 1, ill Offer
Extension Courses
To County iVorkersl
s

To improve the calibre and
Workmanship of county employees
is the objective of a training program being organized by the extension department of San Jose
State college and representatives
of Santa Clara county. according
to Mr. Harold SeVerth. coordinator of extension seiv ire:
Under this program plan,
which has been approied ler Dr.
T. W. Ntacquarrie. president.
and Mr. Johann It. Anderson.
county exeetithe. courses related to governmental procedure*
will be offered to present county
employees and potential county
workers.
Certificates will be issued upon
the completion of one or more of
these courses, Mr. Seyferth added.
The grade ratings and certificates
from these courses will have some
hearing in the employment and
promotion of county workers.
It is the hope of Mr. John L.
Tustin, county personnel director,
that the time may come when
present civil service examinations.
upon which appointments to county jobs or promotions now depend.
may be supplemented or supplanted by courses made available to
county not-kers by the college extension department.
Details for the program are
being %Girlie(’ out hj Mr. Tioitin.
Mr. Sejferth and Dr. Raymond
M. Ifosher, dean of special ’terices.
T11.. first course in the training
liroeram. which will be offered in
approximately two weeks, will be
in accounting. Mr. Seyferth added.
Mr. Jesse E. Reynolds, assistant
professor of commerce, will instruct the class

I/110111 11

M111. RAtIrr

MEMBERS OF ANS AND WAA rehearse for the joint barbecue to
lllll rroo afternoon at 5:30 o’clock at the Woman’s gjrn.
he held
Trying to a’. old burning themseises are: Mar Stadler. chairman ot
the eient: Norma Gentrj : Joan Chambers. president of %%AA; Lee
Ifiiiriphrej. Jo Ann heeler, president of AN S; Eileen Anderson.
and Shirley if ook.
The barbecue, entitled the "Cat’s Mocit," takes the plan. of the
annual ANN Jinx. Tickets are on sale for 35 cents at the 11111.11,
arch and in the Women’s gym.

AWS, WAA Will Sponsor Joint
IBarbecue,‘The Ctst’s 11 emc
AWS-WAA will present a joint I together 111 take the place of the
barbecue, the "Cat’s Meow," Wed.: annual AWS Jinx
"It seems logical to have both
nesday afternoon at 5:30.
All associated women students.’
that is, all women on campus with I
student body cards, are msited to

prominent o0MCn ’s organism lions

1101
be on hand for the fun, according,
to Jo Ann Keeler. AWS president.’ salad,
"If
We’ll

it
go

rains,

don’t

inside."

glee

Miss

op.

he.ier

said Frith.).
An acrobatic team will be on
’ hand for. entertainment. Various
sports will be pros ided after vat-,
ing, she mentioned,
Joan Chambers, WAA president,i.
, and Miss Keeler planned the event

uorking

together."

said

Miss heeler.
dogs,

potato chips,

apple

pie,

and

tossed

cokes will

provide refreshments for everyone,
Miss

Keeler

added,

and

there’ll

also be swimming later. she said.
Mae Stadler is chairman of the
event. Charlotte Maloyan ordered
the food. Anne Egan is in charge
of the serving committee. and Bar bars Quecner and Mary Pahl ai.
in charge of entertainment

,UniN ersal kSB
Card Election
’To Be Dela et]

Candidates (All

White House Reports Third ’Atomic
Explosion Is Achieved bv Russians
Omani*. Decision Reversed

Instructor Reigns
Because of Illness

Washington The Supreme
Court yesterclaj re%eised it. Jun,
4 decision and agreed to
contempt sentonces imposed .ri
Milo Lacey. part-time instructor attorneys who represented 11 ..inIn the Engineering department, victed Communist leaders
has resigned front the faculty beEarthquake.. Hit Formosa
cause of ill health, according to

Taipei.. FormosaThe island of
Dr. Ralph J. Smith, head of the
Formosa was rocked in 33 pi,dent
Engineering department
Mr Lacey will be replaced by earthquakes in little more than 16
Landslides and
Stanley Kocal of the City. F:ngin- ’hot,,". yesterday
broken darns paralyzed transport j
eer’s stale

Mi.e.re ut ho mix not toe, tin a
10 rOla 1 t
rion of the :
stated that the tom bad
uandered :1\131\ I
the to
partj. :end before. it,,
malt/. ii
hou far Bari had oalheit dark
oiertakeil them.
1111. had

11141
In, ulloa ’sal Atil’, ,,i,1
scheduled for Fridaj, will be post-!
11poned until the Board of Educa-!
much that is’ We knee)
not
tion in Sacramento clarifies -F.t.V-; "en.
%%here
l V11.1.11 1/111 11 a 1t. 11../
laid.
aecording to
eral things,"
ie
dark to see anytinng P. te
Spolyar. ASH president.
!Silva)
and I attempted tog.. ahi
d
rules
.Iection
that
Spolyar said
:
lind the tmon nail hut it Vi iii
wiII be si.t up next month lij the
:so dark we just ittimhled around
Presidents’ board
’AV.. then decided 10 taj
put
"We hope to hold the election
and %%sit until daybreak That is.
some time during this quartet’
after I
oaded into a (-leek and
’’As SIM 10 as
SI"Ya r dee
get the tarl’ signal from Sacra- I len itt a led)... and droPPed
mento WI’ 1% Ill !MSS it on to the aliat seemed a Mlle into sons.
brush I could sC1. 111% WhIG1111 lite
st udents."
passing 1.1.111/’1
11..11,k11 \ if %%As
1 /111 it short drop
"As soon as d. light came that
was about 3 311 ii mit
pp
1-11-Clrl,r1
.311 candidate, for class oiliers
11/ 100k for the main if
should call at the Spartan Dailj
almost an hour later that oe
oftiie ladon. I p.m. 110411 , for
a /anger on the tiail arid bit. e)
hut tin."..
u.re safe
andiellates also are asked Ia.
Iii,- tom tenoned to Sati :lose
r111111 11)1114
"II at Mc
kit %%Ile tot. 0Xliallted
1.,
het %%..i.n 1:30 and 3:341 o’clo*I.
ti ,-i
i I his afternoon. for interiieeis
emerning their platforms.

UNITED PRESS ROUNDITP

WashingtonThe White Ilouse!
announced yesterday that Russia
has achieved a third ’atomic expolsion." The announcement said
that the latest explosion apparent.’
ly "was part of a test series "

.
III 11,
11 Inas al 4:3o
afternoon that the 1...11
,1.1111. 101.1411111.! 111 1hr
1 ioI al 11reetain of the Gaeas C
It ass not until Il p n
other picnickers laaaii.and not
tla ranger sta
the area. Twee other stud.
the picnic party, John Me( ti
and Donald Stuart. jr,..i
Irangers in the search.

Dr. Sealapino SI ill
SpeaL Tomfirros

The opening piogi tat.. Ili A
1.
of &WWI Science lectures,
Ill 141 by the lecture committee will
be a talk
Hohert Scalapsno,
associate professor of politmal sciof raltior-slated his charges ’ concern - ence at the Unoersit
and Cimmiunications along a ’2611. ma at Berkeley. toniorroo at 11 30
ing C.ammunist in government
mile stretch of the east coast.
a m in the Morris I. 1.
Enter
British Troops Occupy F4rypt
i.
Eight h arm) I leadqua rt. rs. K’. Ta ik
f ’ 1 ir If. Egypt
According to
H
M-Iti intik British troops seized four railway ’ rya Rig Aloe’
stations outside Suez yesterday.’ smashed into Kumsong today for poytress. head of the Soria! SciSCaltipin,.
and moJed on toward the city in! the second tint,’ in three da)s and ence depart went , far
flateitie inferno will creak on "The rniteri Natior.self, southern gate way to the Sin,, Hasteil it it!,
and a Du ided We it Id
canal
irst Si,.,,, Blast I. sm It
Truman Ignores Protests
Lao, Vegas.. ’set.
Truman,
WashingtonPresident
ifeignoring protests of his nornina-lblast so small it was I.
lion of Gen. Mark W. Clark to be- bile 30 miles away signaled th.
,
;
I .
1:1d a st
’1 nit
the nation’s first ambassador tol start today of the nation’s first
1-1,4ht hag toe for the past fess dajs
the Vatican, White House .sources atomic csr Mat maneuv, rs,
and some people swear that is
Trace Talks to Begin
said today.
No- sine-fire sign that rain is coming
I N .%diance Rase,
Taft Attacks Motarthyism
Nations armistice But on esamming my flesh pink
lehoert A. rraThe
Des MollIPM, tn.Svn
tor the GOP, team was ready to resume talks huaraches I found a railroad spike
Taft, a .andidate
oh the Conimunists yesterday. to sticking through the sole Make It
presidential nomination. mud today ,
warm and cloudy.
that Senator Joe McCarthy has draw a cease-fire line in Korea.

The NN eather

Tup,d.,
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Assistant Librarian Receives Reply
From Letter to Japanese Student
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’Time for ActionNow
Most San Jose State college students will enjoy the privilege of
/ler+ Fridaythe day following the -great’
participating in an
electiur in England.
It may seem incongruous to draw a parallel between the elecCrin in England and the election at SJS. Nevertheless, the two are
comparable in that both are elections by the people to choose their
The campaign ir England is in full swingnot so at SJS. Entnusiasm arid competition in the nomination of candidates for class
officers has been exceedingly low, with hardly enough applications
being iled to fill the Offices.
Let s get behind the caed;dates and show our appreciation for
J.W.
our constitutional right

eettngs
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
mined: M.et terday that today is the last das
Iii
for Senior piettlres.
;toot"!
sign.IIp
to:.1:111 **I Seniors may sign for appointments
in the Library- arch betsveen 9:3O
’OM .ht ri 7 a ril and .1 20 p.m today.

4,4.1rta
pii,
Rho:

I
tlid... F.t
s.t,,,,1n
,

I

hi, M.

rOICII,

.51

0.,

At.

Reincniber to go out any
211 Balbach
to

, ,

tips, u-irk

..11.,/ In togs) ...11i11 nit/v*11110MS
Thu,
Seal tmelopes Thcie will tie a
going out today which will
I ,,,.
gronp
Meet t ,1t
.1 a mne.’t rip ii,,’ rot nit! of Fourth and
Ii. It., :
se Theta
oreeti. at 2 30 pm
,
1111
today
"Ph’, 1:13
Sigma:
ar
3ti 1 ,iii i n Room 129.
,,
11 I. III
10 the Won,
Women’s Phynical FA and Kee;
Program planning coni Majors Council: Meet tonight at
.
;mho at 3 30 pro iri :7 o’clock in the Woolen’s gym. All
Education office.
!omit. elected representatk.es also
I It. 1,1m11 .44,4erier: Meet tonight I are to be Prehent.
,.a J im
Room ’21
11;radosafr Manager’s office re(luso Eibt, ei
I, m
3 30
sri N,,,wmo Itilitssts that C R. Osborne report
it
lli. nuts-c,
1111, 1
I- ii
(*lunch Ilistei
son Jose .itate Radio Guild:
"" ’hl p.1 14 n.’1!"
, iested in. Dr
i :Members
’
’ 11’ Eihiar WW1, fir place their stu’" dent laxly card riimilvers On the
lo
,
I’,
N.. tan ,tti. Id ’’

.r...

waion

14,11.4 Igo I 1*.sloi,
I 11,1 lll

sun

I

’It

lppts,’.tthtl Arts club in the
,.
eiiiating to Ilon Pe
The announce1" ’1.11 "1
is
wade at the club meet
Fielas afternoon in thi

H’

,11, I

.11. l

1
1,

1 ’1
-.

11,1

1 *o

HI,
Ii’

ii

/:(111,1.(111)

N1/4111

1111111

4i1H,

I

that he took in Fellowship of Uni- ; Japanese Peace Treaty’?
"2. Flow about conditions
versify of Wisconsin.
"Younger brother and sister at- I the Lasing Standard Line in
Ms’ I ..tmerical
tending to a High -School..
father. the president of paper
3. Huse too taste for music’:
manufacturing, sales and trading ; thns style is it.!
cornpany.
!
’At last, would you be gri,,d
"I realized at the time when I!enough to do this, I hope to enjoy
con
general
here
you have been
I your long acquaintance tor MUt has.. been i tual friendship, in the future."
dilion of Japan
;
in
way
in the most disturbed
I All interested students may
eeothing..
it ’write to Haruya Katay-ama at this
" Dismissal Gen, MacArthur’
I address: 1521, Yoyogi-To
a,
IN in Japanese big news and ex- ,
hibuya-ku, Tokyo, Jaa1,.
ceedingly wrong news. Almost
Japanese people had disappoint- ce..40940,3002=4:4000:0"
ment to President Truman’s announcement.
"It rare matter that attending
to school of married student in the
Japanese university. In my school .%
all student as yet nobody married
The present time I have‘not think
Open a First National Service
to marriage of myself, I do not
Check Account with anyitl
marry it until the thirty, so far as
amount. Only $1.00 for ten
’
I am concerned.
"I interested to collection of the
checks. No other charges nc
editorial of many newspaper &
minimum balance required.
magazines. Now I have it scrape
of paper 2,200-2,300 sheets in my s
twenty-six scrape -book, besides.
I’ve taste for collect of picture
post -card, too. I enjoying to myself
by sport of two, it’s Basket -Ball
and Swimming.
1.)
"Please answer to me for my
L’t
Member
l
wl the ricommenda- three questions:
Corp
Insurance
Deposit
Federal
"I. How do you think to the
tions made at the Governor’s conference on ’Problems of the Aging’
affect the college,’ said Miss Mary. ,
Wiley, of the Women’s Physical
Education and Recreation departChess sets of various types now
ment, Thursday.
are on display on the third floor
"The first recommendation for landing of the Library. The disDelightfully Good
professionally trained leaders and play was prepared by Lee WinDelightfully Different
volunteers from the group itself dreich, assistant arts librarian.
to tw used to direct recreation for
A miniature set made of bone
the aged. The second was that with pegs attached, a wooden set,
colleges and universities should as- and one made of plastic are insuns. responsibility for the prepa- eluded in the exhibit. They were
ration of recreation leaders.
loaned to the Library by Lyman
"This fits right In with our H. Daugherty, professor of botany.
French ivory and ebony chess
recite:it’
leader training pro. sets for ladies and gentlemen also
said,
gram at MIS," Miss
The conference, held Oct. 15-16, tare on display. They are reputed
was attended by more than 2000i to be almost 300 years old,
people. both professional and lay -1
- - - - - men. according to Miss Wiley.
Two thousand years ago, the
The eonference was divided into Briton equipped their chariots
commitiCVS to discuss specific with rear-view mirrors of polished
prof derT1S
iron to pr,%,111 :01;m1:, from beFirst of the recreation commit- hind.
let’s recomosndations was that t’alifornia Riwreation comm.
You just can’t beat
sion lot allowed to continue to 4-1
large its progrart Miss Wiley
Coffee and Donuts at
mat kill
Viso. the recommendation continued remsonsibility for a rec388 E. SANTA CLARA
371 W. SAN CARLOS
reation program for the aged
should rest im the con lllll mitt.
%%With %t wills! be atkiwil Is 111,
.1rration comnaisnion.
Oct. 8 issue of the Spartan Daily, a letter from Haruka
Katayama, a commercial student i
of the Oayama-Gakum university i
in Tokyo. was published in which
he requested correspondence from
students of the local college.
Richard A. Thompson, assistant
librarian of the circulation desk.
was the first to write. Thompson.
who served in Japan during World
War II, wrote to Haruya on Oct
9 and ieceived the following ’,qtr.’
last Saturday excerpts from letter
’I received your letter alien I
the
return to ms home fr
church. I read it nith best pleasure, particularly. inform to you.
this letter is first anised Ii. me
I
in your school.
"My elder brother passed the
public examination for scholarship
1949, anti he went to America last
year. He was studyed a year in
the Oregon State university. After
---
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Bernice’s Cleaners
134 E. San Salvador
-1410

A

lump sk;0 and hop oft camp,

7patielin9?

GESSO
SUPPLIES
2 ’b cans
ornirtwe
’p lb cns rbb.1 thin gluit..75
Masonite Gesso Panels
12.16 45
16420.7S
t1124_ .9$

Reservations and tickets
on all
airlines, railroads, and steamships
Our service and advice cost you nothing extra

GREENE and BIRDSEYE
ADVISORS -

34 E. SAN ANTONIO, SAN JOSE

P

144 E SANTA CLARA Si

Smart dress means more than tastefuily
selected, well -tailored clothes. It means
KEEPING THEM THAT WAY. Bring them
to Bernice’s where ti, service Ti pleasingly
different.

TRAVEL

. . Alterations . .

Save -U -Cleaners

SMART DRESS
A Campus Must!

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Tired of Studying? ;

w C4

The
BURGER HOUSE

DIERK’S

I mhos, vial

ii

The
First National Bank
of San Jose
111

Chess Sets Shown

Bernie Raples w-as elected presiraiittementS are being made to
dent of Spartan Spears. sophomore
taw Ilw totrireise lists situated
!wonu.ns honorary society, at a
at ’near the Women’s svam The bar- meetIng held recently at the home
1 11 01111 TI, 11 1AS.: NI.
departmental
annual
an
is
beeue
.
1,1 It,’- N11.1 1.1 1 I 111,V
of Mrs Alston Haggerty, adviser
ill ’11
to the organization.
1,,,1
is .pp,
SII*11.0
Other officers are: Jean Ann
Bailey. vice president: Joyce Ve’1 LI. II 111 111 Room Al
SPARTAN DAILY
lander, recording secretary: Mary
1 M., t fiat.% at
pro
San Jose State College
S.
iinrit.
"
Entered) in second class matter April’ Ann Weisbrod. treasurer; Joan ye,;’ tip,’ 24, 1934, at San Jose, California, under tarsier, historian and reporter: and
0 7 "
Sallie Lotz, AWS nspresentative
the act of March 3 1179.
,’
full leased wire service of United Press.
After the meeting, a special
’11 .1 1, ,
PublishNewspoper
California
-Menthe!,
initiation was held for new Spar.
I:
ers’ Association
tan 3Iiear. Pat Engerud,
1111/ 1 11 1,11.11 11 I:. 1 ,1i .... n
Company,
Press of the Glob* P
15: 111. 1445 S F;,*t Si C.C1;io..,;
1;1-t1/.

PAY BILLS WITH
\ FIRST NATIONAL
SERVICE CHECKS

The Coffee Spot,

281 S. Fourth Street

SAN ANTONIO AT 915
roes:.

CY 5-3979

DORIS SMITH JENSEN, Representative
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by
ROY HURLBERT
It certainly was a "Lost Weekend’. for the Spartans up the road
a piece in Idaho Saturday.
Bob Bronzan, the boss, so told
the professional press yesterday in
San Francisco about the Moscow
incident.
The Mission to Moscow was a
total flop so far as the Golden
Raiders are concerned. 13ronzan
explained a few things that
should clear up a few grumhlings
liy the folks on campus.
Don’t let the final count fool
you. There’s more to a game
than the final score. It %%as 40-7,
bid stick around awhile and listen.
This isn’t an alibi because Boon.an wants no sympathy for his
boys. They had a bad day, a very
had day.
Moscow What?
The Spartans were besieged
with misfortune from start to finish on the Moscow venture. They
covered 1800 miles. but it could
have been to .Moscow, Russia, for
all they know.
Their nightmare began at the
saa Francisco airport. scheduled to take off at three, the
4 :olden Raiders sat and stood
SEVEN DOERS in that depot
waiting for a plane that uati
supposed to be ready.
The stop-off points were changed, too. Instead of a direct shot
to Lewiston, the plane cut across
to Portland, Oregon, for gas. No
gas was available and there was
another delay, this time only in.
and a half hours.
Bed in Spokane
When the Spartans got tucked
in bed at Spokane and not Lewiston, it was 3 o’clock in the morring.
Upon arising after a FEW wink of sleep, the party ate, climbeli
into a bus and headed for Moscow. 86 miles from Sisokani
Veary and withered, the Goldci:
Raiders managed to pull int..
Neale stadium one hour before
game time.
They were tired, many were
%%oozy from the delayed trip,
and several, including Al Matthen’s, Archie Chagonjian, Orland DiCicclo and Frank Mar
O..; were struck doun with air
ably
sickness. The plane, pres
a Korean veteran jiits, ssasn’t
pressure -lined so the squad had
the atilmass ear trouble f
t title.
It was cold, wet and miserable.
San Jose State’s "night before"
killed their drive. The Spartans
were listless, loggy and tired. Idaho was "up" for the Bronzanmen
and turned the many SJS miscues
into quick points on the sew... hoard.
No Yards
Pre-game fatigue, the unustia:
%%cattier and an alert Vandal team
decked our boys for the full count I
Idaho deserved credit for heads -up I
football and the Vandals vie!,
Sharp holding us to zero yards on
thi ground,
litit remember, you class room
quarterbacks, the Vandals haul
K
I night’s sleep before the
game, they knou u hat rain is,
and they neren’t out half the
night fling around the countrs.
Yet, 111-7 wasn’t too had, considering everything, was it

11St

Spartababe coaches Jim Wheell
ehan and Mel Stein have nothing’
but praise for the hustling per- i
formance exhibited by their SJS!
junior varsity gridiron eleven
against the powerful Fort Ord
squad Saturday night in Monterey. i
"Although the ,boys were outclassed on the scoreboard 60-6, :
they never stopped hustling,"
Wheelehan commented.
The army gridders. loaded with
former college and professional
stars, ran up a35-() lead in thi,
first half, employing their first ,
team exclusively.
The Spartatiabes’ touchdown was
the result of a 63-yard drive highlighted by the running of John
Giammona and the passing of Ben- ,
tly Pierce to Ken Faus. The climax
of the drive was a nine-yard jaunt
by Giammona for the score.
Toe longest run of the game was
a 70- Nard ramble by Sam Bruno
Who inok a Pierce aerial on his
own it e and raced to the Ford
Ord 23 -yard marker.
George Lagario, former St. Mary’s and Petaluma _Leghorn full 11/S11 SplaSil
San Jose State college’s freshman water polo team with a one
win -two loss record engages Palo
Alto high school this afternoon in
the latter’s pool. The match is
scheduled for 3:30 p.ni

"The Baker’s Wife"
A moving and hilariously funny film
from France with English sub-titles
The amusing story is about a

your duster. kiddo. We’re meeting
the gang at Bohannon’s."

-Known for Good Food’
17 East Santa Clara

Campus Inter\ i(1 s 011 Cigarette Tests
No. 25
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CI 5 diffree

THE
SEA
HORSE

color.
C

"YELLOW FIN"
with Wayne Morris, Adrian Booth
"THE DESERT FOX"
James Mason

Padre:

CY 3-3353

"KON-TIKI"
and
FATHER TAKE: THE AIR

Mission:

’STREETCAR -NAMED DESIRE’
Vivian Le gh - Mar’on Brand
and Carl Malden
Slight Advance in Price

Gay:

0

CY 3-8141

Co

0

CY 4-0083

"TAKE ME OUT TO THE
BALL GAME"
Esther Williams, Gine Ke’’y
Also---THE BRIBE

Studio:

CY 2-6778

"SATURDAY’S HERO"
John Derek, Donna Reed
’SUNNYSIDE OF THE STREET"
Frankie Leine

Mayfair:

CY 3-84051

Ann Blyth, Ava Gardner
"EMERGENCY WEDDING"
Barbara Hale, Larry Parks
Saratoga
2026

Saratoga:

THE BAKER’S WIFE"

With Rairno, Ckarpin
A French film of outstanding merit.
English Subtitles
Also "LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE"
Richard Todd
Roman,
Ruth
San Jose State Students 40c

little French baker who has
faithless wife trouble, and takes
it out on his village folk as if it
were their fault instead of his.

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN CY 4-2041
"SOLDIERS THREE"

DOROTHY THOMPSON SAYS:
one sees
"Onc in blu moon
such a film
I shall never
forget it."

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

S. J. State Students 40c

Bill Perry, intramural director.
stated that teams listed last in
the schedule will be home teams.
Managers also should chock with
Peir.s on field sites.
---

CY 3-7007

SARATOGA 2026

Tees.. Wed.. Thurs.

The narwhal is called the sea
.inicorn because of the long, spiral
and tapered tusk that grows front
its upper jaw. It is sometimes as
hack, and Johnny Sims, ex -Los An- long as 10 feet.
_
geles Ram halfback, sparked the
army offense.
"Rustle
Drawing praise from Wheelehan
for their defensive work were
Spaitahabes Dick Isabell, Chuck
Mancine and Phil Hatzenpillar.
Offensive stars for SJS were
halfbacks Giammona and Bruno,
end Fails. center Tom Yagi and
tackle Bob Roebuck.
The Spartahabes will shoot for
their first win ot the season Saturday afternoon when they meet
the Moffett field eleven at Spartan stadium.

SHOW SLATE
California:

Ste.art Granger
"ASPHALT JUNGI,E

"HAPPY GO

Three

Neysinan Club Meets 485 Club Today

mg Spartababes
BONV to Fort Ord 60-6

.11

Page

Top seeded independent league en- Jets, also at 4.3(1 pm Thris
_net:
try, Nev. man club, features today s are scheduled in in.’ IF ( league
I intramural league play when they where Sigma Pi meos Delta Sig tackle
the 485 club
at 4:30 p.m.
ma. b
Alpha Tau ()mega
s
elt
t
a
In other independent loop frays, I Theta Xi and Kappa Alpha plays
"13" Town Bombers take on ROTC Delta Sigma Gamma.

"SHOWBOAT"

ARATOGA

Tuesday, October M. 1951

_Spattan Oat&

CY 5-5005

LoveLr.

David Nines, Voris-Ellen
"MARK OF ZORRO"
Tyron Power

Ti. little gee-gee was all at se.a. It was
enough to upset his equine-iniity. He’ll been
reading about those rush -rush cigarette tests

the quick sniff, the fa -t puff. "Hardly the
ientific approach, he said in lii confusion.
But then he realized that one test is an equine
of a different pigmentationa thorough,
conclusive test of Figarette mildites-.

Pm’
4..ttnettes

It’s the sensible test ...the 30-Das Camel
Mildness Test. which simpls a,ks vim to trs
Camels as your steady smokeon a day -after-day
No snap judgments! ()ore you’s e tried
Camels for 30 das in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you’ll ’.et’
After all the Mildness Tests,

Camel leads all other brands hybillions

=MOM

a,

Tuesday, Oetohg-r
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;,,vording to ,Dr. George Bruntz,
for the club.
Coffee will be served at the
meeting. Dr. Bruntz said.
Five of last year’s IRC members attended an all-day leadership conference. at Lux college ill
San Francisco Sunday. The conference was planned and sponsored
by t he Student World Affairs
tolintil of Northern California.
Th.lse attending seer.- Ann Huirepres..ntativ.. at Iiit’Lt to
Sanci. finfl
\k"..iiiheig. Robert Hall and N.
Winterholder.
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leadership ot
Nletiele Eskandarnan. Pars a’, Tahee rolls Nosvnejad at the
polir and
Into’ national Relations club’s first
nieenii!: of the quarter. in the Sin(1.-nt I latin tonight at 7 30 o’clock
All students are insited to attend the meeting, vs Inch a’. ill
conducted on the assumption that
-%Voi Id Affairs At Y..eir Altair.
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In days of yore, a fruit -vend...
i.as simply a shabby old man s.,.
a push-cart full of slightly mad.l
mg merchandise and a sob sf...-.
Not so in this day and age, as
big red-and-silver machine re
i
in the Coop hearso .iiiessistalled

Americans, long noted for t twit.
mania for things mechanical, no’.’.
.he have a machine for vending fruit
.3/11 I
Ils.
"Frieit-O-Matic" is its name.
Dist serhia 1, pied - piper Uremia’)
"E’riiit-O-Matic" will deliver
looked up, -S11 Pt h." he mutter- ;apple, orange or pear, sans hi.. r
ed, uandering out.
luck story. The machin.,
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looks something like an
!cigarette dispenser, is fully all’
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main. and also is refrigerated I.
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Electronics Talk
Harold Sorg, vice president anal
chairman of the Research depart men? Of the F.itel-McCullougl:
Manufacturing Co m p a at y, will
:await un -Patenting Electronic
and Simil’er Devices." to members
of the canipus Institute of Radio
Engineers, tonight at 7:30 o’clock.
in Room S210, according to Thorn as Mancebo. club chairman.
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Relax in
San Juan
SLACKS

,/

)

1

Automati(’, Too

lor t he pi:Morin anal he found

T(’(Hilt’?’ Sign -1111
-1,11 1

The Campus Chest drive. which
’ will be hetet from NOV. 5 through
Nov. 9, will be 22 drives in one,
according to Donald Ctark, repre’ sentative of the San Jose Community Chest. Speaking before a
meeting of the Campus Chest,
Clark emphasized th.. importance:
of making the one fund-raising
drive a success.
Shirley Crandall, Campus Chest
chairman, said that the turnout
of representatives from campus
organizations was disappointingly
small. She urged that all campus representative’s be present at
the meeting Thursday’ at 4:30 p.m.
in Room 24.
Quota for this year’s drive re.. .wiles an average of one &Hai
from each student on campus, Miss
Crandall stated. Division of finids
raised during the drive will be.
Sixty-five per cent to the Community Chest; 25 per cent te
World Student Service fund; fis
per cent to March of Dimes; an
five per cent to Cancer fund.
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OTTO GALBRAITH
MEN S WEAR
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BAR-B-9 BURGER
For Take Out Orders
Call CYpress 5-1114

4"eat-A,.,.
tiM11.06%.

Don’t Throw Her Out
just because she can’t cook.
Take her to Archie’s
for delicious food, courteous service.

13115 W. SAN CARLOS

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE

CLOSED IsIOND,40S

545 S SECOND STREET

FRESH FRUIT in the COOP
Refrigerated

APPLES

5c

Fancy

ORANGES PEARS
10e

